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At the iast meeting of the Engineering Societv a
resointion to the effect that the stndents shonid
have a dinner ahont the last of Fel)rnary was un-
anirrionsiy adopte(]. A irrovisionai coiniuittee, coti-
posed of Messrs. Craig, Merritt anti Jackson, were
apl)ointeci to ascertain cost, etc.

The dinnier was lreid in Ilotel F'rontenrac, on
Trresday evening, Feb. 22nd. Ail the stndents
joine(l heartily andi nmade it an rrrrqnaliied snicccss.

The regniar stndents iii Mining extend tire giad
liand to the prospectors who have recentiy corne in
frorn ail p)arts of our province, sorne to hrnsh rip
their knowiedge of rocks and ruinerais, others to
beconre initiated loto tire cuit.

Tire prospector in ail countries is tire power in
ii-ining enterprise, and as such shonld be given
every chance for efficient work. Those of us who
have been ont in the field know that his work is flot
child's play, and the rewards corne oniy after long
and patient searching.

To those who have not yet seen a quartz vein in
situ, bnt who have an attack of the fever caused by
the bacterium, Micî'ococcuis Kloirdicitis, we rnay say
that the knowiedge of rocks and miinerais gained
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trn(ler tire guidance of weil-trained teachers, wili
prove of great vaine in the field.

The minirrg stridents are pleased to see the recent
additions to the Mining Laborator 3 , which, under
tire able rmanagerment of Prof. De Kalb, is now as-
sunnig a working sirape for testing îreariy every
kirrd of ore fond ru Canada.

Our forrmer I)emonstrator irr Assaying and
Mirreralogy, Mr. Brock, paid irs a flying visit iast
sveek. He saw quite a change irr the school, except-
irrg the odor- in Laboratory No. r, which rernained
exactiy the saine as iast year.

Tire geniai strperintendent of tire starnp iiil liras
recentiy received a novel kind of tirue-gatige or
cirrononeter, itrvented hy a New York genins. The
parts of tire piece of inechanisin are beautifuliy
siraped and adrnirabiy prit together, but it is a
rrrystcry whctirer the propeliing force rs on the prin-
ciple of ratdiation of heat or higi suîrface tension.
It certainiy is a finished work of art and science,
and orîr snperirrtendent, wlro has a ikeen eye for tlie
l)eatrtifui, cannot brut surile when he sees it iri
rmotionr. H-e owns tire Canadian patent, and invites
inspection froni rrrning students interested in nie-
ch anisiri.
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